Distance Learning Executive Committee
  - Welcome and Introductions (Jim)
  - Proposal to add Testing Center Director as a DL Executive Committee Member (Jim)

Distance Learning Center
  - New Organizational Chart and human resources (Jim)
    - Searches
    - Helping faculty adapt to new systems
  - Update of DLC website (Jim)
  - DLC Publications (Jim)
  - Expanded Digital Media Services (Jim)
  - DLC Construction Plans (Jim)

Distance Learning – Technology updates
  - Overview of the UITS Consolidation Timeline (Veronica and Rifka)

Distance Learning – Course Development and Review
  - Online Course Review Feedback from Faculty Developers (Jim)

Resource Updates
  - MediaSpace/Kaltura
    - Metrics of Usage (Veronica)
  - D2L
    - Problems with D2L Student Progress Tool Update (Veronica)
  - Learnonline.kennesaw.edu
    - Update of learnonline.kennesaw.edu (Jim)
    - http://learnonline.kennesaw.edu/programs/programs.php
  - Calendar/Registration for Marietta Campus Technology Training and Technology Enhanced Education Workshops
    - http://www.kennesaw.edu/dlc/facultyresources/index.php (Jim)

Ongoing Projects
  - Virtual Campus Tour Update (Susan Blake)
  - ProctorU (Rifka)

KSU Testing Center Plan and Progress
  - Update on Testing Center (Darrin Theriault - guest)

Faculty Senate Distance Learning Advisory Committee
  - Current Activity (Laura McGrath)

Affordable Learning Georgia
  - Presentations to Individual Departments/Colleges on OERs (Tammy)

Other Matters
  - College/Unit/Library Updates – Good Things Going with Distance Learning (Everyone)
  - Reminders
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**Dr. Elke Leeds**  
Assistant VP of Technology Enhanced Learning  
Judy Abbott – Administrative Coordinator

---

**Dr. Jim Cope**  
Executive Director of the Distance Learning Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennesaw Campus</th>
<th>Marietta Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dale Sufferidge – Digital Media and ID</td>
<td>Brichaya Shah – Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dorris – Digital Media</td>
<td>Buddy Sterling – ID (SPCEET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Somjit – ID</td>
<td>Zhigang Li – ID (CCSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Bennett – Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Digital Media (To be filled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Cameron – ID Bagwell College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Swift – ID Coles College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID HSS (To be filled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID HHS (To be filled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>